Address: 1021 Heavenly Village Way, South Lake Tahoe CA, 96150

Phone: (530) 523-9024 ext. #5 Private Events: groupsales@thelofttahoe.com

PRIVATE EVENTS
The Loft Theatre-Lounge-Dining is South Lake Tahoe's premier restaurant, upscale living room lounge and ultra hip bar, accompanied by a stunningly
designed 107 seat live entertainment theatre. The Loft Theatre is the only live entertainment theatre in the City of South Lake Tahoe. Located in the Heavenly
Village, The Loft is a very versatile high-end 5,500 square foot space that can be configured in numerous ways to meet your private event and / or group
program needs. Available either during our business hours from 4pm to 2am seven days per week, or during our closed hours. Our restaurant can serve a
wide array of delectable catering menu’s. We have world renowned Magicians performing in The Loft Theatre nightly, as well as a magician roaming the
lounge and restaurant area performing mind blowing table top illusions right in front of your eyes. Please contact our Group Sales associates for more
information and availability at (530) 523-8024 ext. #5 or email us at groupsales@thelofttahoe.com

ACCOMODATIONS
THEATRE - MEETING ROOM
With it's impeccably stunning design that gives
you a sense of "old school" live theatre, The
Loft Theatre is the the only 107 seat, stadium
style theatre of it's kind in South Lake Tahoe.
Perfect for meetings, key note speakers, live
entertainment performances and many other
uses. State of the art Audio Visual options are
available upon request.

LOUNGE AND BAR
The Loft Lounge and Bar was designed to
provide an upscale ambiance of a high-end
converted Chicago warehouse. Complete with
overstuffed furniture, fire tables, mood lighting
and top of the line sound system, creating a
very cozy upscale “living room” ambience
where we serve our specialty cocktails and our
award winning "by the glass" wine selection
from around the world as well as several
delectable catering menus. This space is
exceptional for receptions and private parties
as well as many other functions.

RESTAURANT AND CATERING
Designed with rich unique woods, high-end
brown leather chairs, deep red leather booths,
elegant ambiance lighting and sound system, The
Loft Restaurant can be configured any number of
ways to meet your group needs. We offer several
delectable catering menus that can be customized
to your specific needs.
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- Area: 2500 square feet

- Area: 1800 square feet

-Max capacity when open to
the public: 75 people

- Max capacity for sit down
service: 50 people

- Max capacity when bought
out for meetings/receptions:
125 people

- Max capacity for buffet
style service: 75 people

THEATRE

THEATRE
- Max seating capacity with
removable front row
installed: 107 people, with
front row removed: 95
people
- Stage dimensions with
front row: 10 ft by 11 ft,
without: 10’ by 13ft

Please contact our Group Sales associates to discuss your needs in greater detail at: (530) 523-8024 ext. #5 or email us at: groupsales@thelofttahoe.com

